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of Guadeloupeand Martinique are found to differ so very little in size that
in the absenceof any other characterhe thinks they shouldbe united, and
Holoquiscalus
martinicensisRidgway becomea synonym of H. guadeloupensis(Lawrence). Ridgway's Cichlherminiacoryi Mr. Noble considersto

be the adult of C. herwinieri,his seriesof twenty-fourspecimens
showing
a gradual changefrom one to the other.

A study of a seriesof Tiaris bicolorfrom Grenada, St. Vincent and
Barbadosshowsthat they representa distinctrace which is describedas
Tiaris bicolorexpectata(p. 385), Grenada.
Dr. A. H. Clark's view that the races of Dendroicaruficapilla from
Cozumel, Cura?ao and St. Andrews are not separablefrom the typical
form is endorsed.

The sameview is taken of the Antillean racesof the Green Heron recently
describedby Oberholserand Mr. Noble regardsall GreenHeronsfrom Cuba
to Grenada as referable to one subspecies. Podilymbus podicepsantilfarurn is still however, regardedas a valid race.

Mr. Noble'spaperis carefullypreparedand is a welcomeand valuable
additionto the literature dealingwith the West Indian avifauna.-- W. S.
Cherrie on the Ornithology of the Orinoco Region J--This is an
annotatedlist of some571 speciesand subspecies
basedon collectionsmade
by the writer •vith the addition of sx•chspeciesas have been reportedby
Berlepschand Harteft in their ' Birds of the OrinocoRegion ' (Nov. Zool.
IX, 1902) and other more recentpapers. The manuscriptwas completed
somefive or six yearsago but on accountof manycomplicationsits earlier
publication was impossible. While the author has endeavoredto bring
it up to date, he statesthat it is not as completeas might be desired.
Neverthelessit formsa very welcomeand satisfactoryreviewof the wonderfully rich avifaunaof this regionand the omissions
are not noticeable.
Therearekeysfor the determinationof the genera,species
and sx•bspecies

of eachfamily, while the synonymyof eachform givesthe originalplace
of publicationand referenceto Berlepschand Harterr or to other publications. Valuable noteson habits and distributionare given under various
speciesas well as critical discussion
of nomenclatureand relationship.
Apparently only one new form is describedin Mr. Cherrie's paperHypolophuscanadensisintermedius (p. 277) Caicara, Venezuela.
Mr. Cherrie'spaper addsonemoreto the faunal studiesof South American birds which are beginningto appear after the bewilderingpreliminary
descriptionsof new forms, and he is to be congratulatedupon a piece of

important work, well done.--W. S.
Recent Papers by Rothschild and Harterr.--In

the last issue of

' Novitates Zoologicae' Dr. Ernst Hartert has publisheda number of
• A Contribution to the Ornithology of the Orinoco Region. By George K. Cherrie.
Science Bulletin, Mus. Brooklyn Inst., Vol. 2, No. 6. September 1, 1916. pp. 133-374.
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short papers of interest to systematists. He calls attention • to the distincthess of the Venezuelan

form of Rhodinocichla rosea for which the name

vulpina Hartlaub is available,making four racesof this interestingbird.
The Arabian Sea Tern, he renames2 S. repressa(p. 288), type from Fao,
PersianGulf; the name albigena,by which it has been known, provingto
be untenable. The recordof Arenaria melanocephala
for India basedupon
a specimenin the Philadelphia Academy received from Capt. Boys, is
challenged3by Dr. Hartert as there is no definiteproof that it camefrom
India. This point seemsto be well taken and the range in the A. O. U.
Check-List shouldbe revisedaccordingly. A study of the European Cormorant 4 resultsin the differentiationof two races-- a larger, northern one,
Phalacrocorax
carbecarbe(L.), nestingon rocks,and a smaller,moresouthern
one,P.c. subcormoranus
(Brehm), nestingmainly on trees. Another paper •
recordsa numberof errorsof synonymyand referencein Vol. XXV of the

'British MuseumCatalogue.'
In conjunctionwith Lord Rothschildthere is a review of someforms of
Coracina(GraucalusAuct.) from the SolomonIslands.6 C. welchmani
kulambangree
(p. 289), Kulambangra,and C. papuensis
perpallida(p. 290),
Bougainville,are describedas new. A new Monarcha,from RosselIsland
is also described,
7 M. cinerascens
rosselianus(p. 297).-- W. S.
l•e•.rns on Paxdalipaxus elega,n•. s---This carefullypreparedpaperadds
another to the long series of similar reviews that have resulted from Dr.
Mearns' studiesof the exter•sivecollectionsmade by him in Africa and the
Philippines. His untimely death shortly after the appearanceof the present paper, has prevented his personalpreparation of the comprehensive

report to which these were but preliminary, a loss to sciencewhich will
ever be deplored. It is to be hoped however,that some one else may
completethis work as a fitting memorial to Dr. Mearns.
Sevenracesof Pardaliparus elegansare here differentiatedof which P. e.
panayensis(p. 57), Pansy Isl., Philippines
• P. e. guimarasensis
(p. 58),
GuimarasIsl., and P. e. suluensis(p. 59), Sulu Isl., are describedas new.-W.S.
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